INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Early hospital readmissions have been identified as markers of poor health care quality,^[@R1]--[@R3]^ and to that end, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) began to penalize hospitals for higher standardized early all-cause readmission rates for heart failure, acute myocardial infarction, and pneumonia in 2012, with the expectation that these penalties will expand to include other diseases.^[@R4]^ The Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) was originally devised to predict 10-year mortality by classifying or weighting comorbid conditions.^[@R5]^ Since its publication, it has been shown to be useful in predicting readmission in multiple settings.^[@R6]--[@R8]^ In 2005, researchers at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center introduced a modification of the CCI, the hematopoietic cell transplant comorbidity index (HCT-CI), designed to be more applicable to the transplant population.^[@R9]^ While designed to predict risk of non-relapse mortality (NRM), a recent retrospective analysis of recipients of myeloablative allogeneic stem cell transplant (SCT) demonstrated that a higher HCT-CI was predictive of 30-day readmission, and that 30-day readmission was, in turn, an independent predictor of all-cause mortality.^[@R10]^ Likewise, donor type, stem cell source, conditioning regimen, and documented infection during index hospitalization have been linked with increased risk of readmission among allogeneic SCT recipients.^[@R11]--[@R13]^

While autologous stem cell transplant (ASCT) is potentially curative for patients with relapsed or refractory lymphoma and can extend survival in patients with multiple myeloma (MM), it is not without risk, and efforts have been made to better identify patients for whom the risks outweigh the potential benefits.^[@R14]--[@R17]^ Risk factors for readmission following ASCT have not been evaluated. The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate readmissions within 30 days of discharge following ASCT for patients with MM, NHL, and Hodgkin's lymphoma (HL) and to evaluate the ability of the HCT-CI and other variables of interest to identify patients at risk of adverse outcomes.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

Patients {#S3}
--------

A review of patient records for patients receiving their first ASCT for lymphoma or myeloma from January 2007 through April 2012 was performed after obtaining approval from the Ohio State University Institutional Review Board.

Transplantation Procedure and Supportive Care {#S4}
---------------------------------------------

All patients were treated in a HEPA-filtered inpatient bone marrow transplant unit and received fungal and herpes zoster prophylaxis as appropriate. Thawed autologous stem cells were infused through a central venous catheter on day 0 following conditioning chemotherapy. All patients received irradiated and leukoreduced blood products. Neutrophil engraftment was defined as the first of three successive days with an absolute neutrophil count ≥0.5×10^9^/L after the post-transplant nadir, and platelet engraftment was defined as the first of three successive days with a platelet count ≥ 20×10^9^/L without platelet transfusion.

Statistical Analysis {#S5}
--------------------

The primary objective of this retrospective study was to determine variables associated with hospital readmission within 30 days of discharge date following first ASCT in patients with MM or lymphoma. Variables evaluated included: HCT-CI, age, sex, race, histology (MM versus other lymphomas), Karnofsky performance status (KPS) at time of transplant (80 and lower versus 90/100), response at time of transplant (SD/PD vs. PR/CR), mobilization regimen, radiation received, cd34 cell dose received, time to ANC and platelet recovery, and occurrence of adverse events including mucositis, sepsis, atrial fibrillation, intubation, and dialysis during the hospital stay, as well as the duration of the index hospital admission. Logistic regression was used to investigate the impact of these variables on readmission. Univariable models were fit and any variable with a p-value \< 0.20 using the likelihood ratio test was included in a full model. Variables with the largest p-value from the Wald test were removed sequentially until the only variables remaining in the final model had a p-value \< 0.05. Odds ratios, 95% confidence intervals, and probabilities of 30-day readmission were estimated from the model. Goodness of fit was evaluated using the Hosmer-Lemeshow test or a deviance test comparing saturated and reduced models. Poorly fitting or highly influential observations were identified with diagnostic plots.

The area under the receiver-operator curve (ROC) was used to describe the model's ability to discriminate between patients who would and would not be readmitted within 30 days, where a value of 1 represents perfect discrimination and a value of 0.5 suggests discrimination no better than random chance. A general rule for interpretation is that an ROC between 0.7 and 0.8 represents acceptable discrimination, between 0.8 and 0.9 is excellent, and higher than 0.9 is outstanding.^[@R18]^ A classification table comparing predicted outcome to actual readmission status within 30 days of discharge was generated using 0.10 as the predictive cut point. This level was chosen because it was close to the cutoff where curves for sensitivity and specificity crossed. Sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive value, and total correct classification were assessed.

Secondary objectives included describing cumulative incidence of relapse (CIR, incidence of treatment-related mortality (TRM), and assessing the impact of 30-day readmission status and other variables on OS. Estimates of CIR and TRM were calculated by Gray's method, where death without relapse was a competing risk for CIR and death due to disease was a competing risk for TRM.^[@R19]^ OS was modeled as a function of 30-day readmission status and other variables using a Cox proportional hazards model in a landmark analysis, where OS was calculated from 30 days following the date of discharge.^[@R20]^ Two patients with readmissions were excluded from this analysis, one who died before day 30 and one who had not been followed for at least 30 days. Proportional hazards modeling was conducted in a similar manner to the logistic regression modeling, using a limited backwards selection procedure. Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals are provided for variables that remained in the model with p\<0.05. All tests were two-sided and statistical significance was declared at alpha=0.05

RESULTS {#S6}
=======

Patient Characteristics {#S7}
-----------------------

Between January 2007 and April 2012, 620 patients underwent first ASCT for MM, NHL, or HL at the Ohio State University. Sixty-four patients (10%) were readmitted within 30 days of discharge from transplant hospitalization. Patient characteristics are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Over half of the patients (58%) had MM and 42% had lymphoma. Median age was 57 years (range 18--76) and 60% of patients were male. The median KPS was 90 (range 50--100) and the median HCT-CI was 2 (range 0--9). The majority of patients had chemosensitive disease, as defined according to disease-specific criteria, prior to transplant (91%).

Transplant Characteristics {#S8}
--------------------------

All patients with MM received pretransplant conditioning with melphalan 140 mg/m^2^ or 200 mg/m^2^, depending on renal function and age. With the exception of 18 patients with mantle cell lymphoma who received conditioning with BEC (busulfan, etoposide, and cyclophosphamide) and one patient with central nervous system (CNS) involvement who received thiotepa-based conditioning, all lymphoma patients received conditioning with BEAM (BCNU, etoposide, cytarabine, and melphalan). Transplant was complicated by mucositis in 33%, sepsis in 7%, development of atrial fibrillation in 8%, respiratory failure in 3%, and renal failure requiring dialysis in 1% of patients. The median time to neutrophil recovery was 10 days (range 8--19) and median time to platelet recovery was 18 days (range 0--59). The median duration of transplant admission was 17 days (range 11--57).

Readmissions and Risk Factors for 30-Day Readmission {#S9}
----------------------------------------------------

The reasons for 30-day readmission are listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. By far, the most common reasons for readmission were fever without identification of a source and prolonged gastrointestinal toxicity associated with chemotherapy. Several variables were strongly or moderately associated with 30-day readmission ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). On univariable analysis, significant risk factors for 30-day readmission included MM (p=.04), KPS of 80 or lower (p=0.04), increasing HCT-CI (p=0.004), and length of stay (LOS) of 28 or more days (p=0.03). Other variables, including older age (p=0.06), lower CD34 counts in the graft (p=0.18), chemorefractory disease (p=0.20), and development of atrial fibrillation (p=0.18), respiratory failure (p=0.07), or renal failure requiring dialysis (p=0.18) during hospital stay were moderately associated with higher probabilities of readmission. In a multivariable analysis, only disease histology, HCT-CI, and LOS remained significantly associated with 30-day readmission. Diagnostic plots showed that a few patients with longer LOS were highly influential. Thus, models were fit with disease histology, LOS grouped as less than 28 days versus at least 28 days, and categories of HCT-CI\<3 versus HCT-CI \> 3 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). For patients with the same disease histology and similar LOS, the odds of 30-day readmission was 1.74 times higher for those with HCT-CI of at least 3 compared to those with lower HCT-CI (95% CI: 1.03--2.96; p=0.04). Estimated probabilities of readmission for all combinations of the risk factors are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Patients with MM who had been hospitalized for 28 days or more and had HCT-CI scores of at least 3 had the highest predicted probability of readmission, whereas patients with lymphoma who had been hospitalized less than 28 days and had HCT-CI scores lower than 3 had the lowest predicted probability of readmission.

Although the model including disease histology, HCT-CI (\<3 versus \> 3) and LOS (\<28 days versus \> 28 days) had excellent fit (goodness-of-fit test, p \> 0.75), with estimated probabilities of readmission corresponding well to observed probabilities, the ability of the model to predict individual patients who would be readmitted within 30 days of discharge was better than random chance but with less than acceptable performance (ROC=0.64, 95% CI: 0.57--0.71). Using the predictive cut point of 0.10, the predictive values for readmission and no readmission, sensitivity, and specificity were 17%, 93%, 52%, and 70%, respectively, for an overall correct classification rate of 68%. Further, the false positive rate was 83%, reflecting the fact that regardless of the combination of values for the three variables in the model, none separate out patients with a probability of readmission close to 100%. Taken together, this suggests that although we have identified variables that place patients at a higher risk of readmission, there are other variables that may better identify the patients who will and will not be readmitted.

Survival Following ASCT {#S10}
-----------------------

With a median follow-up of approximately 1.5 years, 166 relapses and 86 deaths have occurred, where 10 deaths were treatment-related. The estimated CIR at one and two years, respectively, was 17% (95% CI: 0.14--0.21) and 32% (95% CI: 0.27--0.37). As shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the risk of relapse was higher initially in patients with lymphoma, but had plateaued by 2 years, whereas the risk of relapse for those with MM was fairly constant with the CIR increasing steadily over the course of 3--4 years. The estimated TRM at one and two years, respectively, was 1.2% (95% CI: 0.003--0.021) and 1.9% (95% CI: 0.006--0.032). With only 10 TRM events, three had occurred in patients with lymphoma and seven in patients with MM. Two of the three events in patients with lymphomas occurred just prior to 2 years, whereas all but one of the events in patients with MM occurred within the first year following transplant ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Conditional on surviving 30 days following hospital discharge (n=618), survival estimates at one and two years were 92% (95% CI: 0.90--0.94) and 87% (95% CI: 0.83--0.90), respectively. Readmission within 30 days of discharge was associated with shorter survival (p=0.01; [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); among the variables predicting readmission status, only LOS discriminated between patients with longer versus shorter OS (p\<0.001; [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but disease histology and HCT-CI did not (p=0.30 and p=0.92, respectively). Not surprisingly, lack of a complete or partial response at time of transplant was significantly associated with OS (p\<0.001; [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, readmission by 30 days (HR 1.81, 95% CI 1.04--3.18, p=0.04), extended LOS (HR 4.93, 95% CI 2.65--9.18, p\<0.001), and chemoresistance prior to ASCT (HR 3.08, 95% CI 1.74--5.43, p\<0.001) predicted for inferior survival in a multivariable proportional hazards model for OS.

DISCUSSION {#S11}
==========

The role of ASCT is well established in patients with MM and relapsed/refractory diffuse large B cell lymphoma (DLBCL) and HL, but the role of HCT-CI for ASCT is less clear. A recent Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR) analysis of 11,652 patients who underwent ASCT showed that the three-year cumulative incidences of transplant-related mortality (TRM) according to HCT-CI scores of 0, 1--2 and 3 were 5%, 6% and 9%, respectively, (p\<0.001) while corresponding 3-year OS probabilities were 79%, 73% and 70% (p\<0.001), respectively, and this was not significantly different based on disease histology.^[@R14]^ Smaller, single-institution studies in MM and lymphoma have not been able to reproduce this.^[@R15],[@R16]^ Our study was no different. Given the relatively low TRM among patients undergoing ASCT, a large sample is needed to detect an influence, so it is unsurprising that an ability to predict TRM using the HCT-CI has not been seen in single-institution studies. It also highlights the need for a tool that can provide more discriminative power in this setting.

Age has been traditionally used as an arbitrary exclusion criterion for transplant, and many clinical trials limit enrollment to patients under the age of 65, although the median age at diagnosis for most patients with hematologic malignancies ranges from 65 to 70 years. Several analyses of the influence of age on ASCT outcomes have identified no influence,^[@R18]--[@R21]^ although a retrospective analysis by the CIBMTR demonstrated that older patients with aggressive histologies of non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) had inferior survivals.^[@R22]^ While the CCI score has been shown to influence OS among patients with NHL undergoing ASCT, patients over the age of 60 had toxicities and survivals comparable to younger patients. In that study, 100-day readmission rates were not significantly worse for patients over the age of 60, although the utility of the CCI in predicting readmission was not evaluated.^[@R17]^ Although in our study, age was moderately associated with 30-day readmission (p=0.06), patients over 60 years of age more often had longer admissions (p\<0.0001), higher HCT-CI scores (p=0.02) and MM (p=0.13), three variables that better characterized readmission status than age alone. Once these variables were accounted for, age did not provide additional prognostic information (p\>0.30).

In studies of Medicare patients, 30-day readmission rates range from 8--21%, with estimated annual costs of \$17.4 billion.^[@R23],[@R24]^ Readmission is increasingly being used as a surrogate measure for quality of care,^[@R25]^ and provisions of the Affordable Care Act now authorize lower payments from CMS to hospitals with high risk-standardized rates of readmission. Predictably, decreased OS in our cohort was associated with chemoresistance prior to transplant, and subsequently increased risk of relapse, on multivariable analysis. However, our data also indicated that readmission within 30 days and LOS of 28 or more days were independent predictors of decreased OS. In general, prolonged length of stay after ASCT is associated with complications that arise following conditioning, most often a result of chemotherapy-associated toxicity or as a result of the profound cytopenias seen with transplant. Following transplant, fever with negative blood cultures and prolonged gastrointestinal toxicity accounted for 44% of readmissions; the remainder of readmissions were from disparate causes, and based on the data presented, a reason for the relationship between 30-day readmission, LOS, and OS is not immediately apparent. We did not examine a potential relationship between 30-day readmission, LOS, and subsequent relapse rates.

Our analysis has demonstrated that an HCT-CI score of 3 or more is associated with increased odds of 30-day readmission following ASCT. This is in line with multiple studies demonstrating increased risk of readmission in patients with underlying chronic medical conditions. According to our model, the patients at highest risk for readmission are those with MM who have an HCT-CI of 3 or more and with an LOS of at least 28 days, although this represented fewer than 1% of patients in our study. A reasonable strategy to prevent readmission would be to target patients with one or more risk factor for earlier and more frequent follow-up after discharge, although, to date, no single intervention implemented alone has been consistently shown to reduce the rates of 30-day readmission.^[@R26]^

Based on model fit, our model estimates the probability of 30-day readmission following ASCT well, but it fails in determining who will and will not be readmitted, indicating that other strategies to identify at-risk patients need to be evaluated. Our study is limited by virtue of being a single-institution retrospective study with inherent institutional biases and would be strengthened by validation in a larger, multi-institution cohort, but it is thought-provoking. The HCT-CI can provide useful information regarding which patients are at higher risk for readmission following autologous transplant, but evaluation of other assessment tools, such as a comprehensive geriatric assessment,^[@R27],[@R28]^ may better identify patients who could benefit from earlier rehabilitation intervention or more aggressive post-discharge care to prevent readmission or adverse outcomes associated with ASCT.
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a\. Cumulative incidence of relapse curves based on disease histology.

b\. Cumulative incidence of treatment-related mortality (TRM) curves based on disease histology.
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###### 

a\. Kaplan-Meier curves for overall survival based on readmission within 30 days of discharge. Overall survival was calculated from a landmark time of 30 days following date of discharge until the date of death or last follow-up. Only patients who were still at risk 30 days following date of discharge were included.

b\. Kaplan Meier curve for overall survival based on length of stay. Overall survival was calculated from a landmark time of 30 days following date of discharge until the date of death or last follow-up. Only patients who were still at risk 30 days following date of discharge were included.

c\. Kaplan Meier curve for overall survival based on chemosensitivity prior to transplant. Overall survival was calculated from a landmark time of 30 days following date of discharge until the date of death or last follow-up. Only patients who were still at risk 30 days following date of discharge were included.
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###### 

Characteristics of Patients Undergoing First Autologous Transplant

  --------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                                 All Patients\
                                                 N = 620
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Age---yr                                       

    Median                                       57

    Range                                        18--76

                                                 

  Age, years                                     

    ≤ 60                                         378 (61)

    \> 60                                        242 (39)

                                                 

  Sex, n (%)                                     

    Female                                       249 (40)

    Male                                         371 (60)

                                                 

  Race, n (%)                                    

    Caucasian                                    544 (88)

    Black                                        70 (11)

    Other                                        6 (1)

                                                 

  Diagnosis, n (%)                               

    Multiple Myeloma                             361 (58)

    Hodgkins Disease                             80 (13)

    Diffuse Large B-Cell Lymphoma                96 (15)

    Follicular Lymphoma                          8 (1)

    Mantle Cell Lymphoma                         55 (9)

    Other Lymphoma                               20 (3)

                                                 

  Karnofsky Performance Status                   

    Median                                       90

    Range                                        50--100

                                                 

  Karnofsky Performance Status, n (%)            

    50                                           1 (\<1)

    60                                           4 (\<1)

    70                                           38 (6)

    80                                           202 (33)

    90                                           273 (44)

    100                                          102 (16)

                                                 

  Transplant Comorbidity Index                   

    Median                                       2

    Range                                        0--10

                                                 

  Transplant Comorbidity Index, n (%)            

    0                                            109 (18)

    1                                            80 (13)

    2                                            157 (25)

    3                                            132 (21)

    4                                            71 (11)

    5                                            42 (7)

    6                                            16 (3)

    7                                            7 (1)

    8                                            4 (\<1)

    9                                            1 (\<1)

    10                                           1 (\<1)

                                                 

  Number of Prior Treatments                     

    Median                                       1

    Range                                        0--6

                                                 

  Pre-Transplant Response Status, n (%)          

    SD/PD                                        58 (9)

    CR/PR                                        562 (91)

                                                 

  Conditioning, n (%)                            

    Melphalan                                    360 (58)

    BEAM                                         241 (39)

    BEC                                          18 (3)

    Other                                        1 (0.2)

                                                 

  Mobilization, n (%)                            

    G-CSF                                        293 (47)

    Plerixafor                                   196 (32)

    E                                            32 (5)

    G-CSF+Chemo                                  81 (13)

    G-CSF+Plerixafor+Chemo                       18 (3)

                                                 

  Radiation Received, n (%)                      

    No                                           485 (78)

    Yes                                          135 (22)

                                                 

  CD34 Dose                                      

    Median (in millions of cells per kilogram)   4.36

    Range                                        1.27--53.68

                                                 

  ANC Recovery Time, days                        

    Median                                       10

    Range                                        8--19

                                                 

  Platelet Recovery Time, days                   

    Median                                       18

    Range                                        0--59

                                                 

  Length of Stay, days                           

    Median                                       17

    Range                                        11--57
  --------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: EAR: Etoposide, cytarabine, and rituximab; ANC: Absolute neutrophil count

###### 

Reasons for Readmission within 30 Days of Discharge from Index Hospitalization

  Cause of readmission                                     Number
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------
  Fever, no source identified                              15
  Prolonged gastrointestinal toxicity after chemotherapy   13
  Isolated hypotension                                     4
  PE/DVT                                                   4
  Unknown                                                  4
  C. diff colitis                                          2
  Dyspnea                                                  2
  Pneumonia                                                2
  Relapse                                                  2
  UTI/Pyelonephritis                                       2
  Bacteremia                                               1
  Cellulitis                                               1
  CHF exacerbation                                         1
  Chills                                                   1
  Coronary artery disease                                  1
  Gout                                                     1
  Hypotension and tachycardia                              1
  Respiratory failure (BCNU pneumonitis)                   1
  RSV pneumonitis                                          1
  Seizure                                                  1
  Sinusitis                                                1
  Stroke                                                   1
  Syncope                                                  1
  Viral esophagitis                                        1
  Total                                                    64

Abbreviations: DVT: Deep venous thrombosis; C. diff: Clostridium difficile; UTI: Urinary tract infection; CHF: congestive heart failure; RSV: respiratory syncytial virus

###### 

Univariable Analysis of Potential Risk Factors for 30-Day Readmission

  ----------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------
  **Categoric Variable**        **Total Number**       **Readmission**\     **%**           **P**[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                       **within 30 Days**                   

                                                                                            

  Age, years                                                                                0.06

    ≤ 60                        378                    32                   8               

   \> 60                        242                    32                   13              

                                                                                            

  Disease Histology                                                                         0.04

    Lymphoma                    259                    19                   7               

    Multiple Myeloma            361                    45                   12              

                                                                                            

  Karnofsky Performance Score                                                               0.04

    ≤ 80                        245                    33                   13              

    90/100                      375                    31                   8               

                                                                                            

  Pre-Transplant Response                                                                   0.20

    PD/SD                       58                     9                    16              

    PR/CR                       562                    55                   10              

                                                                                            

  Atrial fibrillation                                                                       0.18

    No                          571                    56                   10              

    Yes                         49                     8                    16              

                                                                                            

  Intubation                                                                                0.07

    No                          599                    59                   10              

    Yes                         21                     5                    24              

                                                                                            

  Dialysis                                                                                  0.18

    No                          613                    62                   10              

    Yes                         7                      2                    29              

                                                                                            

  HCT-CI                                                                                    0.02

    \< 3                        346                    27                   8               

    ≤ 3                         274                    37                   14              

                                                                                            

  Admission Duration                                                                        0.04

    \< 28 days                  589                    57                   10              

    ≤ 28 days                   31                     7                    23              

                                                                                            

  **Continuous Variable**       **Readmission**\       **Mean**             **Standard**\   **P**[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                **Status at Day 30**                        **Deviation**   

                                                                                            

  Age, years                    Not Readmitted         54                   12              0.07

  Readmitted                    57                     10                                   

                                                                                            

  HCT-CI                        Not Readmitted         2.3                  1.7             0.004

  Readmitted                    3.0                    1.9                                  

                                                                                            

  Admission duration, days      Not Readmitted         18.4                 4.8             0.03

  Readmitted                    19.9                   6.8                                  
  ----------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------

Likelihood ratio test of univariable logistic regression models for those variables with p\<0.20

Abbreviations: PD: progressive disease; SD: stable disease; CR: complete response; PR: partial response

###### 

Multivariable Logistic Regression Modeling the Probability of Readmission within 30 Days of Discharge

  Variable                             Coeff.   SE      OR     95% CI       P
  ------------------------------------ -------- ------- ------ ------------ ------
  HCT-CI, ≥3 vs. [\>3]{.ul}            0.556    0.270   1.74   1.03--2.96   0.04
  Multiple Myeloma vs. Lymphoma        0.639    0.295   1.89   1.06--3.38   0.03
  Length of Stay, ≥28 vs. \< 28 days   1.145    0.466   3.14   1.26--7.83   0.01
  Constant                             −2.932                               
